Well Being 441 - Contingent Worker Survey

**q1** CPS_BUS
Does anyone in your household have a business or a farm?
1 Yes
2 No

IF q1 = Yes THEN

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

**q2** CPS_BUSL
Whose business or farm is it?
1 Mine
2 Spouse's
3 Someone else's (please explain:) $Answer2$

**q2_other** CPS_BUSL_other
String

[End of table display]

IF q2 = Someone else's (please explain:) $Answer2$ and q2_other = empty THEN

**check_other_q2** check for q2_other
You checked “Someone else's (please explain)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.

ENDIF

ENDIF

**q3** CPS_WORK
Last week, did you do any work for [fill for q3]?
1 Yes
2 No

IF q3 = No THEN

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

**q4** CPS_NLFACT
Which of the following best describes your situation last week?
1 Retired
2 Unemployed and looking for work
3 Enrolled student at a college or university
4 Have a job but did not work last week due to vacation, illness, family leave or temporary layoff
5 Have a disability that prevents me from working
6 Other (Please specify): $Answer2$

**q4_other** CPS_NLFACT_other
String

[End of table display]

IF q4 = Other (Please specify): $Answer2$ and q4_other = empty THEN
check_other  check for questions with "Other" options
You checked “Other (please specify)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers
are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.

ENDIF

ENDIF

IF ( q3 = Yes or q4 = Have a job but did not work last week due to vacation, illness, family
leave or temporary layoff ) THEN

q5  CPS_IO1INT
On your main job last week, were you employed by government, by a private company, a nonprofit
organization, or were you self-employed or working in the family business?
1 Government
2 Private-for-profit company
3 Nonprofit organization including tax exempt and charitable organizations
4 Self-employed
5 Working in the family business

IF q5 = Self-employed or q2 = Mine THEN

ELSEIF q5 = Working in the family business or q5 = empty THEN

ENDIF

IF q5 = Self-employed or q5 = Working in the family business or q2 = Mine THEN

q6  CPS_IO1INC
Is [fill for q6] business incorporated?
1 Yes
2 No
3 Don't know

ENDIF

q7  CPS_MJ
Last week did you have more than [fill for q7], including part time, evening or weekend work?
1 Yes
2 No, only one job

IF q7 = Yes THEN

q8  CPS_NUMJOB
Altogether, how many [fill for q8] did you work for last week?
1 Two
2 Three
3 Four or more

ENDIF

q9  CPS_HRUSL1
How many hours did you work at your [fill for q9] last week?
1 1
2 2
IF q7 = Yes THEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>q9a CPS_HRUSL1a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many hours did you work at [fill for q9a] last week?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100 100 hours or more
About how much did you earn on your [fill for q9b] last week, before taxes and deductions?

1. Less than $100
2. $100 to 249
3. $250 to 499
4. $500 to 749
5. $750 to 999
6. $1,000 to 1,499
7. $1,500 to 1,999
8. $2,000 to 2,499
9. $2,500 to 2,999
10. $3,000 or more

IF q7 = Yes THEN

About how much MORE did you earn from [fill for q9c] OTHER jobs or tasks last week, before taxes and deductions?
| 1 | Less than $100 |
| 2 | $100 to 249    |
| 3 | $250 to 499    |
| 4 | $500 to 749    |
| 5 | $750 to 999    |
| 6 | $1,000 to 1,499|
| 7 | $1,500 to 1,999|
| 8 | $2,000 to 2,499|
| 9 | $2,500 to 2,999|
| 10| $3,000 or more |

ENDIF

**q10  CWS_PES1**
Some people are in temporary jobs that last only for a limited time or until the completion of a project. Is your [fill for q10] temporary?

1 Yes
2 No

IF q10 = Yes THEN

**q10a  q10a**
How much longer do you expect to remain in your [fill for q10]?

1 Less than one month
2 1 – 5 months
3 6 – 12 months
4 One year or more

**q11  CWS_PES2INS**
Are you paid by a temporary help agency?

1 Yes
2 No

ELSEIF q10 = No THEN

IF q7 = No, only one job or q7 = empty THEN

ELSEIF q7 = Yes THEN

ENDIF

**q12  CWS_PES2**
Even though your [fill for q12] is not temporary, are you paid by a temporary help agency?

1 Yes
2 No

ENDIF

**q13  CWS_PES1SCR**
Provided the economy does not change and your job performance is adequate, can you continue to work [fill for q13] as long as you wish?

1 Yes
2 No
3 Don't know

**q14  CWS_PES1C**
Were you hired for a fixed period of time?
1 Yes
2 No

IF q14 = Yes and q10 = No THEN

q14a q10a
How much longer do you expect to remain in your current job?
1 Less than one month
2 1 – 5 months
3 6 – 12 months
4 One year or more

ENDIF

q15 CWS_PES4
Were you an ON-CALL worker last week? On-call means you have certain days or hours during which you are not at work but on standby until called to work.
1 Yes
2 No

IF q15 = No THEN

q17 CWS_PES5
Were you a day laborer last week?
1 Yes
2 No

IF q17 = No THEN

q18 CWS_PES6
Did you work for a company that contracted out you or your services last week?
1 Yes
2 No

ENDIF

ELSEIF q15 = Yes THEN

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

q16 CWS_PES4A
Some ON-CALL workers have regularly scheduled hours, but IN ADDITION must work when called. Other ON-CALL workers work ONLY when called. Which type of ON-CALL worker are you?
1 Work regular hours, but must be available other times
2 Work ONLY when called
3 Other (please specify): $Answer2$

q16_other CWS_PES4A_other
String

[End of table display]

IF q16 = Other (please specify): $Answer2$ and q16_other = empty THEN

check_other check for questions with "Other" options
You checked “Other (please specify)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.

**q19** CWS_PES7andPES8IC

Last week, were you working or self-employed as an independent contractor, an independent consultant, or a freelance worker? That is, someone who obtains customers on their own to provide a product or service.

1 Yes
2 No

IF q10 = Yes or q15 = Yes or q17 = Yes or q18 = Yes or q19 = Yes THEN

**q21** CWS_PES25A_PES26DL_PES26OC_PES26IC

Would you prefer [fill for q21]?

1 Yes
2 No

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

**q22** CWS_PES3TADT_PES7CCDT_PES8ICDT_PES8SED_T

How long do you expect to [fill for q22]? MARK ALL THAT APPLY

1 [fill for q22_perm]
2 [fill for q22_perm]
3 [fill for q22_perm]
4 [fill for q22_perm]
5 [fill for q22_perm]
6 Other (please explain): $Answer2$

**q22_other** CWS_PES3TADT_PES7CCDT_PES8ICDT_PES8SED_T_other

String

[End of table display]

IF Other (please explain): $Answer2$ in q22 and q22_other = empty THEN

**check_other_q22** check for q22_other

You checked “Other (Please explain)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.

ENDIF

ENDIF

ENDIF

**q23** MTurk_Worker_Survey_23

Did you work on any gigs, HITs or other small paid jobs last week that you did not include in any of your answers so far?

1 Yes
2 No
IF q23 = Yes THEN

| q23a MTurk_Worker_Survey_23a
| Please describe the gigs, HITS or other paid jobs you worked on last week:
| Open

| q23b ABK_23b
| How many hours did you spend working on those gigs, HITS or other paid jobs last week?
| 1 1
| 2 2
| 3 3
| 4 4
| 5 5
| 6 6
| 7 7
| 8 8
| 9 9
| 10 10
| 11 11
| 12 12
| 13 13
| 14 14
| 15 15
| 16 16
| 17 17
| 18 18
| 19 19
| 20 20
| 21 21
| 22 22
| 23 23
| 24 24
| 25 25
| 26 26
| 27 27
| 28 28
| 29 29
| 30 30
| 31 31
| 32 32
| 33 33
| 34 34
| 35 35
| 36 36
| 37 37
| 38 38
| 39 39
| 40 40
| 41 41
| 42 42
| 43 43
| 44 44
| 45 45
| 46 46
| 47 47
| 48 48
Did any of those gigs, HITS or other paid jobs you worked on last week involve working through an online app, such as TaskRabbit or Uber?
q23 ABK_23d
About how much did you make per hour, net of any expenses, from working on these gigs, HITS or
other paid jobs last week?
Real

ENDIF

q24 MTurk_Worker_Survey_24
For the year that ended in December (calendar year 2014), did you receive a W2 statement saying
how much you earned from an employer?
1 Yes
2 No

IF q24 = Yes THEN

q25 MTurk_Worker_Survey_25
From how many different employers did you receive a W2 statement last year?
1 One
2 Two
3 Three
4 Four or more

ENDIF

q26 MTurk_Worker_Survey_26
For the year that ended in December (calendar year 2014), did you receive one or more 1099
statements of miscellaneous income? A 1099 statement is a tax form that you would receive from
someone who hired you to do work or a project but is not your employer.
1 Yes
2 No
3 Don't know

IF q26 = Yes THEN

q27 MTurk_Worker_Survey_27
How many 1099 statements did you receive in 2014?
1 One
2 Two
3 Three
4 Four or more

ENDIF

q28 MTurk_Worker_Survey_28
Do you expect to receive a 1099 statement for miscellaneous income for any work you did (or expect
to do) this year (2015)?
1 Yes
2 No
3 Don't know

IF q3 = Yes or q4 = Have a job but did not work last week due to vacation, illness, family leave
or temporary layoff THEN
IF q5 = Private-for-profit company THEN

ELSEIF q5 = Government or q5 = Nonprofit organization including tax exempt and charitable organizations or q5 = empty THEN

ELSEIF q5 = Self-employed or q5 = Working in the family business THEN

ENDIF

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>q29_industry</th>
<th>Industry (string)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[fill for q29_1] is the main activity of your [fill for q29_2]? Please start typing, and the list below will automatically fill with suggestions. Please select an option from the list, then NEXT. If you do not see an option in the list below that is correct for you, then please type your full industry in the text box, then click NEXT without selecting an option.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>q29_industrycode</th>
<th>Industry (code)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please select an option from the list below.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[End of table display]

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>q29a</th>
<th>q29a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is this business or organization mainly involved in manufacturing, retail trade, wholesale trade, services, or something else?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wholesale trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Something else (please explain:) $Answer2$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>q29a_other</th>
<th>q29a_other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>String</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[End of table display]

IF q29a = Something else (please explain:) $Answer2$ and q29a_other = empty THEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>check_other_q29a</th>
<th>check for q29a_other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You checked “Something else (please explain)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENDIF

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>q29b</th>
<th>q29b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On your main job, do you mainly make things, fix things, or provide services?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Make things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Fix things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Provide services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Other (please specify:) $Answer2$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
q29b_other

String

[End of table display]
IF q29b = Other (please specify:) $Answer2$ and q29b_other = empty THEN

check_other
check for questions with "Other" options
You checked “Other (please specify)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.

ENDIF

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

q30_occupation
Occupation (string)
In which category is your current occupation? Please start typing, and the list below will automatically fill with suggestions. Please select an option from the list, then NEXT. If you do not see an option in the list below that is correct for you, then please type your full occupation in the text box, then click NEXT without selecting an option.
String

q30_occupationcode
Occupation (code)
Please select an option from the list below.
String

[End of table display]
ENDIF

q31
ABK_Aug2
On either your main job or a secondary job, do you do direct selling to customers?
1 Yes
2 No

IF q31 = Yes THEN

q32
ABK_Aug2_q32
Do you do direct selling to customers on your main job or a secondary job, or both? NOTE: If both, answer the following questions about your main job.
1 Main job
2 Secondary job
3 Both

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

q33
ABK_Aug2_q33
[fill for q33] your direct selling involve goods or services?
1 Goods
2 Services
3 Both
4 Other (please specify): $Answer2$

q33_other
ABK_Aug2_q33other
String
[End of table display]
IF q33 = Other (please specify): $Answer2$ and q33_other = empty THEN

|check_other| check for questions with "Other" options
|You checked “Other (please specify)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers
|are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.

ENDIF

q34 ABK_Aug2_q34
Do you work with an intermediary, such as Avon or Uber, in your direct selling activity?
1 Yes
2 No

IF q34 = Yes THEN

[The following questions are displayed as a table]

q35 ABK_Aug2_q35
Do you work with an online intermediary to find customers, such as Uber or TaskRabbit?
1 Yes
2 No
3 Other (please specify): $Answer2$

q35_other ABK_Aug2_q35other

String

[End of table display]
IF q35 = Other (please specify): $Answer2$ and q35_other = empty THEN

|check_other| check for questions with "Other" options
|You checked “Other (please specify)” option, but you have not specified it. Your answers
|are important to us. Please go back and specify your response.

ENDIF

ENDIF

q36 ABK_Aug2_q36
[fill for q36] you paid by commission for your direct selling work? That is, does your
compensation depend directly on the revenue that you generate with the company or intermediary
that you work with taking a portion of the revenue as well?
1 Yes
2 No

ENDIF

q37 CPS_FAMINC
Which category represents your total income (before taxes) during the past 12 months? This should
include money from all jobs, net income from a business or farm, and any rent, pensions,
dividends, interest, social security payments or other money income you received.
1 Less than $5,000
2 $5,000 to 7,499
3 $7,500 to 9,999
4 $10,000 to 12,499
5 $12,500 to 14,999
6 $15,000 to 19,999
7 $20,000 to 24,999
8 $25,000 to 29,999
9 $30,000 to 34,999
10 $35,000 to 39,999
11 $40,000 to 49,999
12 $50,000 to 59,999
13 $60,000 to 74,999
14 $75,000 to 99,999
15 $100,000 to 149,999
16 $150,000 or more

IF q5 = Self-employed or q19 = Yes or q23 = Yes or q32 = Secondary job THEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>q38 ABK_q38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

And which category represents the total amount of income (before taxes) that you earned specifically from self-employment, freelancing or gig work during the past 12 months? This should include money you earned from consulting, running a business, working through an intermediary like Uber or Lyft, or renting out your home or apartment.

1 Less than $500
2 $500 to 999
3 $1,000 to 2,499
4 $2,500 to 4,999
5 $5,000 to 7,499
6 $7,500 to 9,999
7 $10,000 to 12,499
8 $12,500 to 14,999
9 $15,000 to 19,999
10 $20,000 to 24,999
11 $25,000 to 29,999
12 $30,000 to 34,999
13 $35,000 to 39,999
14 $40,000 to 49,999
15 $50,000 to 59,999
16 $60,000 to 74,999
17 $75,000 to 99,999
18 $100,000 to 149,999
19 $150,000 or more

ENDIF

CS_001 HOW PLEASANT INTERVIEW
Could you tell us how interesting or uninteresting you found the questions in this interview?

1 Very interesting
2 Interesting
3 Neither interesting nor uninteresting
4 Uninteresting
5 Very uninteresting